
West Essex Primary Care Covid-19 briefing 

Issue 17 
 

 

Dear Colleagues,  

 

In this issue you will find the latest guidance and information for primary care. 

 

If you would like any content included please email Sarah Crane or Naomi Brooks.  

For updates on Nursing contact Emma Harnett, nurse tutor 

 

To make sure the briefings do not end up in your junk folder please add these email 

addresses to your email contact list: westessexccg.comms@nhs.net  and 

WECCG.primarycare@nhs.net Constructive feedback gratefully received! #bekind.  
 

Best wishes to all,  

 

Christine Moss    Sarah Crane 

Chief Medical Officer   Associate Chief Medical Officer 

 

 

Previous bulletins  

The new West Essex GP Hub is now live. You can find previous briefings on 

www.WessexGP-Hub.org and use the password COVID-19. 
 

 

In this issue  

 

 West Essex Daily System wide SITREP – 28/04/2020 

 WECCG approach to Friday 8th May Bank Holiday - letter from Peter 

Wightman 

 Coronavirus tests for under 5s 

 Service and Clinical Update Guidance 

 Educational resources 

 

 

West Essex Daily System wide SITREP – 28/04/2020 

 Appendix 1: WECCG PCN Sitrep 

 

WECCG approach to Friday 8th May Bank Holiday - letter from Peter Wightman 

You are likely to have seen a letter yesterday from Peter Wightman. In order to 

manage general practice appointments over the next Bank Holiday, the proposal is 

for every practice to open and to offer essential service rather than normal 
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working day. The linked letters describe the process and give details for all West 

Essex practices.  

 Appendix 2: 8 May 2020 Bank Holiday Opening 

 Appendix 2a: General Practice 8 May Bank Holiday 2020 Planned Staff Hours 

and Forecast 

 Appendix 2b: General Practice Expenses Relating Directly 8 May Bank 

Holiday 

 

Coronavirus tests for under 5s 

Under 5s cannot be tested at the Stansted and Ipswich national sites. They can be at 

some local NHS-run sites – in our case, at Basildon, Chelmsford and Southend – 

where appropriate safeguarding is in place. These sites have different booking 

systems to the national ones, and availability is subject to capacity. In the case of the 

Essex ones, enquiries should be sent to mse.stafftesting@nhs.net 

 

 

Service and clinical update guidance: 

 

An update on routine referrals to secondary care  

 Link to table of information 

 

Out of hospital model of care to support Care Homes during COVID pandemic 

This document outlines the way in which system partners are monitoring the 
preparedness and impact of COVID19 in Care Homes and the system support 
available to address any issues. The West Essex Care Home Community model of 
care incorporates the full range of support available to both residents and staff during 
the COVID-19 period and sets out the shared responsibilities with Care Homes. 

 Appendix 3: Out of Hospital Model of Care - CARE HOMES - briefing to 

Primary Care 

 

Covid-19 virus infection and pregnancy - occupational health advice for 

employers and pregnant women  

The Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists (RCOG) have produced 

updated guidance for pregnant women in key professions, and in particular for 

pregnant healthcare professionals. The information may be helpful when discussing 

how best to ensure health and safety for pregnant women in General Practice, the 

community and other Healthcare settings. 

 

NHSE Grab and Go Learning Disability and Autism Form 

The Grab and Go guide has been designed in partnership with people with learning 

disabilities, families and nurses. It gives the information that is needed if a patient 

attends hospital because of COVID-19 and, for example, are struggling to breathe. It 

is not a replacement for the everyday, detailed hospital passport. Please take a look 

at the form and guidance for supporting completion. 

 Appendix 4: NHS Covid-19 Grab and Go LDA Form 
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 Appendix 4a: NHS Covid-19 Grab and Go LDA Guidance notes 

 

NICE rapid guidelines updated 

NICE is supporting the NHS and social care by developing a series of rapid 

guidelines on caring for patients with suspected and confirmed COVID-19 infection, 

and patients without COVID-19 infection, in a number of clinical areas. The latest 

ones are: 

1. Gastrointestinal and liver conditions treated with drugs affecting the immune 

response 

2. Acute myocardial injury 

3. acute use of non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) for people with 

or at risk of COVID-19. 

4. Updated Rapid COVID-19 guideline on managing symptoms (including at the 

end of life) in the community, in light of the NSAIDs summary, and adding 

ibuprofen in line with our evidence summary and the NHSE policy. 

 

NICE rapid guidance - Dr Ken Menon 

Dr Ken Menon has kindly prepared a summary of the NICE rapid guidance during 

Covid -19. 

 Appendix 5: NICE guidance of C-19 related management of some diseases 

 

 

RCPCH - red , amber, green poster 
The Royal College of Paediatrics and Child Health have produced a useful poster for 

parents and carers to advise them on accessing help when their child is unwell or 

injured, which we would encourage you to share. 

 Appendix 6: Hertfordshire LRF stakeholder update Friday 24 April 

 

E of E children’s diabetes network for primary care colleagues 

E of E Children’s Diabetes Network for Primary care colleagues, Missed diagnosis of 
Type 1 diabetes in Covid 19 pandemic, an update. In recent weeks we have been 
seeing increasing numbers of cases of children newly diagnosed with diabetes 
presenting in DKA in this region because of delays in diagnosis, this document 
provides a further update to support diagnosis.  

 Appendix 7: letter to GP's 22nd April 2020 

 

Domestic abuse Campaign  

The Home Office is running a domestic abuse campaign, raising awareness of the 

support and advice currently available. They are grateful for all the support received 

so far from the NHS stakeholders. Please share the following campaign page and 

resources.  gov.uk/domestic-abuse.  Resources are available here.
 

 

Anti-coagulation Monitoring: 2 new by- appointment services 
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Services have opened that are available for patients from any of the West Essex 

practices. These are: POCT (point of care testing) INR service at Forest Practice, 11 

Station Road, Loughton IG10 4NZ    Weds 12:30 – 14:30 

 

Drive-through service:  Please do consider recommending this to ‘shield patients’. 

Drive through service for POCT INR services at Havers Community Centre:  1 

Knights Row, Bishop's Stortford CM23 3GR Tues/Fri   09:00-12:00:  

Please note, patients do not need to get out of their car to be tested at this site. 

 

To access either of these services patients need to ring are 01279 827031 or 01279 

827599 for an appointment. Please see link for the most up to date details of 

Phlebotomy and INR monitoring services 

 Appendix 8: Phlebotomy and INR monitoring - update for 27  April bulletin 

 

 

Education resources: 

 

NHS COVID-19: Primary Care Bulletin - 28/04/2020 

 General Practice Bulletin 
 

NHS COVID-19: Primary Care Bulletin - 27/04/2020 

 General Practice Bulletin 
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